PDB code PIZSA Rank CIPS Rank Rank Difference
100 99 1 Continued on next page 1XD3  100  90  10  1XQS  99  72  27  1XU1  100  94  6  1Y64  85  21  64  1YVB  100  98  2  1Z0K  100  83  17  1Z5Y  100  97  3  1ZHH  100  94  6  1ZHI  100  97  3  1ZLI  90  87  3  1ZM4  100  98  2  2A5T  100  0  100  2A9K  100  55  45  2ABZ  100  95  5  2AJF  100  98  2  2AYO  100  97  3  2B42  100  0  100  2B4J  100  50  50  2BTF  100  78  22  2C0L  100  22  78  2CFH  100  98  2  2FD6  98  100  -2  2FJU  100  100  0  2G77  100  48  52  2H7V  95  83  12  2HLE  100  31  69  2HMI  100  100  0  2HQS  100  60  40  2HRK  100  79  21  2I25  100  100  0  2I9B  100  100  0  2IDO  100  100  0  2J0T  100  46  54  2J7P  100  27  73  2JEL  100  97  3  2MTA  100  36  64  2NZ8  100  67  33  2O3B  100  100  0  2O8V  100  99  1  2OOB  100  0  100  2OOR  100  100  0  2OT3  100  78  22  2OUL  100  94  6  2OZA  99  90  9  2PCC 100 100 0 Continued on next page 
